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Kendall, Montana, April 15, 1902.

IMRE ENDS IN MURDER
Nate Pierce Shoi and Killed by

Charles Fisk.

Too much whisky, a quarrel, fist fight, fol-

lowed by murder. Nate Pierce dead and

Charles Fisk lu jail at Lewistown.

Thursday evening at the saw miil of Pierce

Brothers on Fletwillow creek, hi the foot

hills of the Snowies, Nate Pierce, one of the

owners of the mill, and Charles Flak, the en-

gineer. quarreled while at the supper table

over work affairs So angry were both men

that they left the table and going outside
had a let fight. Then Pierce returned to his

meal, and Fisk went attar his gun.
A little later three sho were heard, and

Geo. Macatee. an employe, looking out of
the bunk house saw Piero° and Fisk engaged

in a fight on the dining room floor. Pierce

being on top. Pierce was pulled away and

it was found he was probably fatally wound-

ed. Being assisted inside it was found three

wounds had been inflicted, and th, .nan was

sinking rapidly.
As soon as the news reached Lewistown Dr.

Hedges and Sheriff Shaw started for the scene

of bloodshed. Everything possible was done
for the wounded man, but medical aid could

not save his life. Fisk was arrested and

taken to Jail.
Details of the tragedy are lacking, but it is

understood both men were to blame for the

quarrel. Pierce was unmarried, and an old

resident of the County. Flak is also well-

known.

CArlP AND COUNTY NEWS'

Wood is now selling at $8 'ter cord.

Largest stock of Drugs in Lewistown,

at C. H. William's. •

A benefit ball will be given on evening

of the 18th. Give the affair your aid.

Strawberries end eticumlwrie fine and

fresh, at the Home Bakery.

If your watch is out of rlettir it would

be a good plan to semi it toklempliW, in

Lewistown.

The eons/ Is n•w well off the hills. and

no trouble is experienced in getting ove
r

the ground

The big two-story initieon du joy, lo-

cated in the red curtain district, is near-

ing CoMpletion.

After you have read the CNRONICLI

mail it to a friend

Now, if the snow sternii uease.'in tso

seeks the roads will be/ in find-class

condition .

The Lea istown Lumber. Company has

just received tit° carloads of finishing

bunker.

Re-imported Sagantere whisky, at Ed.

Weaver's. It hue the highest repots-

tion wherever 
•

, C. E. Cariiele of Gilt Edge and Mr
s.

Short of Maiden were married in Lewis-

town last seek.

Charles Porttuan, a painter of Lewis-

toe ii, is reported missing, and foul play

is suspicioned.

Blood orangea— the sweetest grow n -

Hiatt Valnat1148, at the Home Bakery. 
•

A good many people from Gilt Edge

end Utica were in town this work. T
hey

were all well pleaaed with the outlook.

Mrs. Geoige flail of Lewistown eve

birth to it Rola last a eek.

Arthur Froebling of Chicago lies taken

the position of book-keeper with the

Power Nlereautile Company at Lewis-

town.

Joe Stanley has bought the Uti
ca sa-

loon in Kendall, and w.11 cater to the

trader by offering the beet oft Liquors tied

cigars.
Re-imported Sagamore whisky, a pu

re

article, at Ed. Weaver's. •,

e carload of flooring. ceiling and

shingles just in for the Lewiattea it Lum-

ber Company. Also window sashes. x

A few more tents went up la
in week.

The population of Kendall is 
increasing

rapidly. lit a short while several tine

residences will be erected.

Just for a change a blizzard 
struck the

town saturilay afternome Spring seems

to dote on lingering in th
e lap of winter.

• Largest stock of Stationary, Perfu
m-

ery, Druggist Sundries 
and Notions in

Lewistown at C. H. Williams. 
•

A good many people find it bard now

to get a place to sleep. A man who

wits on the lookout for such 
things, found

thirteen sleepers on one table.
 Ile sat,

equal to the emergency anti
 caaned them

in.
Dr. M. E. Curtis; Lewistown'ir new

dentist, has furnished 'his n
ew offices

over the Judith Basin 
Bank building, in

a very elaborate 
manner. He IR !IOW ill

peal don to do the best of
 work. •

Many of the Lewistown visitors to

Kendall the past week,cidl at the
 CHIRON-

Ines office, subscri
bed for the paper, paid

for it and wished 
the paper success.

Creamery butter and honey, and home

made jell at the Home Bakery.

j Fresh California tomatoes are fea-

tures of Smith's market this week. It
i* delicacies as thieve that reintads

one titd, he is still somewhere on the

earth.
The County Cominissionets at their

last session opened bids for building *

county jail; but they were rejected as
being too high for the amount of money

available for that purpose.

Rev. Pfaua of Lewistown had the

chance hut week to handle more money

titan nine-tenths of the clergymen°, the

state combined. He Vas deputy county

treasurer for a day or two.

Wallpaper, all kinde, and floor cover-

ings, at the Home Bakery.

The Lewistown Lumber Company has

a large stock of lumber of all kinds, so

those who want to build have no excuse

on the score that lumbereati net he had.

The firm mimed can fit you out, from
foundation joice to ridge board.

A great many people are visiting the.

eosiderful cave in the Abbey mine. It

is a great natural cnrioeity. It would

be interesting to hear a *cientifie theory

advanced as to its origin. Some day a

'echolarly gent all come alimg and tell

“how it happened."

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. A. P.

Hall gave a thancine party at the Ken-

dall house to their friends. A most en-

joyable time was had. Several Lewis-

town visitors to the camp were present.

Dancing was kept until a late hour, the

time passing only too quickly for those

in attendance.

“RoarIng" Tom n Milner* Suicides.

"Roaring" Tom Moore, the well-known

freighter, cut his throat with a rasor Fade)

night at J. ii. Sipple's ranch, En mil
es from

Lewistown. He had been a hard drinker :or

years. No knywit relatives survive him

W. 6. Norman & Co.
Manufacturing Jewelers

Lewistown, Montana

File Watclies aid clicks
Repairing Given Careful Atietfltion .

r

W. U. NORMAN VISITS KENDALL

ABOUT THE TENTH. OF EACH

MONTH. HE • ALSO CALL'S. AT

OTHER TOWNS MONTHLY

LUr1BER
Estimates Tiede and Prices

Quoted on All Kinds of:

Building Material
Will Keep in Stock Doors

Windows and Finishing

Lumber of Every Descrip-

.tion. Call and Oct Prices

You nay flake Money by It

11-1. SMITH
AT BOMB BAKERY

When You 'Go to Lewistown
.01 call at ,11

Hemphill's Pharmacy
Where you will find a complete line of

eg Pure Drugs and Medicines at
Also a tine line of

Watches, Jewelry and Silverware

Fine Watch Reettiring a Specialty. Next door to Power's new building.

Trade at Home
IF POSSIBLE.

We have the largest stock in Kendall

and receive fresh goods continually

We aim to keep fresh goods and sell them 
lower than ever before

We Have a Large Stock
In Several Lines Soon to Arrive

Give us a call and we will try to suit you

Deerfield Mercantile Co.
The Pioneer Store of Kendall

J. R. McKay
Opposite Post Office. Kendall, Montana

General Merchandise, Tinware,

Tobacco, Etc.

FRESH BREAD EVERY DAY

Rex Flour The Best in the Market .06

JUDITH
RIGHT
HARDWARE

IN FRONT,AS USUAL
CO.

MINERS
We carry a

Cyanide, Zinc, 6iant Powder,
complete line

Caps,

of liners' Supplies

Fuse, Candles, Gasoline, Etc.

BUILDERS
We have in stock everything

Lumber, Nails, Shingles,
1 verything bought in

you need in the building line.

Moulding, Lime, Hair, Etc.
car load lots at bottom prices_

"Leathers in Hardware"

A Full Line of Agricultural Implement
s.

Lewistown, Montana


